
DEA’s Web-Portal for seeking external assistance from MDBs 

USER MANUAL 

DEA's web-portal for seeking external assistance from MDBs can be accessed at the following link 

https://eapdea.gov.in/ppr/ 
 

1. Timeline: 

i. The Web Portal for online submission of the Preliminary Project Report (PPR), to be 

considered by the Fund Bank and ADB Division, for seeking external assistance from 

MDBs will be launched from November 1,2018. 

ii. DEA would continue to accept PPR offline (through post/email) for seeking external 

assistance from MDBs during the period November 1, 2018 to December 31, 2018. 

However, all such proposals would be processed only when the PPR is also 

submitted online through DEA's web portal for the same. 

iii. PPR Proposals submitted w.e.f. January 1, 2019 will be accepted only through DEA's 

web portal 

2. User Registration: 

i. Registration of Nodal Authority: 

i. Central Ministries/Departments: Registration of one Nodal Authority for 

each Central Ministry/Department (of the rank of JS and above) must first be 

done/confirmed by contacting NIC [Mr. Sanjeev Mathur, Technical Director, 

NIC; Email: sanjeevm@nic.in; Phone:011-230951361]. 

ii. State Governments: Registration of one Nodal Authority for each State 

Government (of the rank of ACS/Principal Secretary Finance) must first be 

done/confirmed by contacting NIC [Mr. Sanjeev Mathur, Technical Director, 

NIC; Email: sanjeevm@nic.in; Phone:011-230951361]. 

ii. Registration of other users: 

i. Registration of other officials from Central Ministries/Departments and State 

Governments may be done through the web-portal. Registration details of 

other users, once submitted on the web-portal, will be forwarded to the 

Nodal Authority of the Central Ministry/Department or State Government, 

as applicable, for verification. The verification may be done by clicking on 

“User Creation” -> “User Verification” -> “Activate” 

ii. The account of the concerned official will be activated upon confirmation by 

the Nodal authority. 

iii. Created accounts may be disabled by the Nodal authority, if needed, by 

clicking on “User Creation” -> “User Verification” -> “Disable” 

3. Filling and Submission of PPR: 

i. The PPR can be first drafted by a user (other than the nodal authority) on the web- 

portal by signing-in and clicking “PPR Details” -> “Create PPR”. The PPR can be saved 

at each stage if needed. Upon completion of the PPR form, the user may submit the 

PPR form. 

ii. Submitted PPRs will get reflected in the account of the concerned nodal authority of 

the originating Central Ministry/Department or State Government, as the case may 

be. 

iii. User/Nodal can also create PPR from previous created PPR, using import option 

which is available on PPR fist page. 

 



4. Verification of PPR by Nodal Authorities and Marking to Line Ministries/Departments: 

i. PPRs submitted by other users will appear in the account of the concerned nodal 

authority. 

ii. The nodal authority may choose to edit/delete the PPR, if needed. 

iii. The nodal authority will be responsible for marking the PPR to concerned Line 

Ministry(ies) and/or NITI Aayog for concurrence by clicking on “PPR Details” -> “PPR 

Mark” > “Select PPR” and selecting all applicable Ministries/Departments (some 

default Ministries/Departments may already be selected depending on whether the 

project is a Central/State (Special Category/Other project). 

5. Comments/Concurrence of Line Ministries/Departments 

i. PPRs submitted and marked to Line Ministry(ies)/Department(s) by the Nodal 

authority of the originating entity will be reflected in the account of the Nodal 

authority of the concerned to Line Ministry(ies)/Department(s). 

ii. Comments on individual PPRS can be recorded by clicking on “Comments” -> 

“Record Comments”. 

6. Responding to comments and sending reminders: 

i. The Nodal authority of the originating entity (Central/State) will be able to 

view/reply to comments on submitted PPRs by clicking “Comments” and then 

choosing the relevant option. 

ii. In case of any clarifications sought on the submitted PPR, originating entities (Nodal 

authority) will be able to reply through the web-portal itself by clicking “Record 

Comments/Reply” 

iii. In case of delay in receiving concurrence/comments of Line Ministries/Departments, 

originating entities (Nodal authority) will be able to send reminders by clicking on 

“Comments” -> “View Comments” ->” Send Reminder” 

7. Consideration of PPR by DEA 

i. Once completed PPRs, with comments/concurrence of Line Ministries/Departments 

are received, by DEA, DEA will take up the proposal in its Screening Committee 

Meeting (usually held monthly) 

ii. Meeting Notices for the Screening Committee Meeting to discuss the submitted PPR 

will be uploaded on the web-portal and can be viewed by clicking on “Meeting 

Details” -> “View Meeting” 

iii. Subsequently, Minutes of the Screening Committee meeting will be uploaded on the 

web-portal and can be viewed by clicking on “Meeting Details” -> “View MOM” 

8. Withdraw/Close PPR (Only for Nodal/DEA) 

I. PPR can be withdrawn on any stage before posing, to withdraw PPR go 

 to PPR Details -> Withdrawn PPR, click on red cross button and withdrawn the PPR. 

When user creates new PPR from previous one for correction, user should need to 

withdraw the previous PPR. 

 
 

Technical Queries/Difficulties: If any, may be resolved by contacting NIC [Mr. Sanjeev Mathur, 

Technical Director, NIC; Email: sanjeevm@nic.in; Phone:011-230951361] 
 

*** 


